[ICT'S AND ETHICS: AN E-LEARNING EXPERIENCE AT THE FACULTY OF MEDICINE].
A long-distance training course was implemented to the academic program which teaches ethics to future doctors. Its main objective was to develop students' individual patient care skills to carry out an analysis on ethically problematic situations. Such procedures may seem paradoxical in a training course which aims to develop one's sensitivity to others; it does however help to accommodate the geographical constraints linked to students accessing their practical training (in a country's different hospitals or abroad) and provides students with a introductory course on e-learning organised by their university's learning centre. Said course provided a rigorous structure in view of preparing for this procedure, alternating meetings with work hours via a digital platform: precise and measurable objectives, scripted sequences, clear guidelines, diverse activities. Organising work around 4 progress reports provided students with some reassurance but also a degree of autonomy, reflecting what they will be able to offer their future patients. All interactions suggested by the teacher were successfully carried out via the platform (individually on one hand, in the context of a forum on the other hand) but also using collective supervision for certain students. The advantages of such a procedure have been highlighted by evaluating students' levels of satisfaction (via an online questionnaire), but also levels of personal involvement in their work. One dimension in particular deserves further attention: the place occupied by writing in the study of ethics, as well as patient care in general.